
1-~1 Here & There 
-.,,,,,_ by Kay Kay 

This year's Easter Seals cam
paign is going (jver with better 
results ,than in some years ,ac
cording to reports from the spon
soring organization. The next 
,drive coming up is the Red ,Cross 
canvass on April 8th. 

While many people have been 
thinking its time many of bhese 
drives were co-ordinated in one 
annual campaign, no one has yet 
got up the nerve to say so. 

Each campaign tlutt <:alls for 
individual canvassing of homes, is 
proving harder and harder to or
ganize. For the most part, small 
town people are more active in 
numerous organizations and find 
it hard to find time to take on 
extra tasks. 

The time is not far off when 
we will have to take the matter 
into consideration. At a recent 
meeting called for volunteers to 
canvass for the Red Cross, the to
tal ,turnout could be counted with
out using one full hand-an ex
ample of what is happening. 

When one or two of these cam
paigns fall through due to lack of 
sufficient canvassers, we'll all 
find time to awaken to the fact 
we should have done something 
about it. 

We do like to give credit to 
those men and women who head 
up these campaigns-they make 
the rounds, sweating slightly, try
ing to raise the required canvass
ing ,crews and usually end their 
labors with a neat cash result. It's 
all to their credit if they can keep 
it up. 

* * * 
These warm days are bringing 

thoughts of fishing back into the 
odd mind-the small fishing huts 
just east of Prescott are going to 
~ke their annual dip one of these 
fine mornings. 

Speaking of taking a dip-now 
and then youngsters may be (as 
youngsters will) be tempted to 
see how much water is in that 
open ditch just south of the public 
school along Elizabeth Drive -
it's slippery and dangerous and 
in the past youngsters have had 
narrow escapes. As a precaution, 
. ence 'night heln wa, d off pend

in~ tr:iuble. 
* 

One ·~.hing wP'v1 particularly 
noti cerl about tnis mo th of Ap
ril-it'' income ax .i1rie! Anoth-

tl ing lC>o, is that the guy who 
• ..as a buck coming back, rushes 
his neatly written form back to 
Ottawa, more often than not un
derlining in red the amount he 
has coming back. Meanwhile, we 
have the other Joe who owes the 
odd quid and who waits until the 
last day to pa1-:t with his hard
earned cash. Most send cheques, 
so that the pain of parting isn't 
nearly as harsh. 

* * * 
Last week we reminded drivers 

to take it easy •on country roads 
-especially trucks which are gov
erned by half-load limits during 
Spring run-off. The odd road we 
travel is rough enough to discour
a ge :fast driving anyway! 

Farm Forum 
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For Village Youngsters 

$2,000 FO PLAYGROUNDS 
At Montreal 

Mrs. H. VanAllen 
Heads .Group 

The Montreal-Ottawa Confe---------------
rence Branch .Annual Meeting 
was held in Calvary United 
Church, Montreal, on March 29 
30. It was well atended with an 
almost complete delegation from 
each o:f the :five Presbyterials. 
The ,guest speaker · was Rev. R. 
Catherine McKeen, "Secretary :for 
Younger Groups", Dominion 
Board, Toronto. The title of her 
evening address was "Mission to 
the Uttermost", She challenged 
each of 'her listeners, Do we really 
believe that "Jesus Chirst fa the 
Son of God?". Moslems and Jews 
have a good religion, Should we 
tl'y to convert them? A real Ohi;;is
tian does not say "Jesus Christ is 
my Lord" but "Jesus Christ is the 
Lord". Ours must be a sha1·ed re
ligion. We have missionaries in 
8 countries and are the biggest 
Protestant Church. We contribute 
to many other interests, R.A.V.E. 
M.C.O. etc. 

How great in the influence of 
the Christian Church on the many 
areas of life, such as politics, 
Universities, Slum Sections, etc.? 
Are we :free :from prejudice in 
Canada? The personal kind of 
''Mission to the Utermost'' is the 
giving of ourselves. 

The Secretaries' reports :from 
the various departments showed 
continued and increased interest. 
Money remitted to Dominion 
Board Treasurer was $1521000 
for 1959. This was an increase of 
$3,935 over 1958. For this reason, 
there was $9,100·.00 :from this con
ference Branch for Gifts for 
Building Advance". 

Fine films were shown to em
phasize the purpose o:f the Church 
A tape recording was listened to 
with great interest and apprecia
tion. It dealt with bhe many con
·siderations being discussed per
taining to the proposed New Or
ganization. 

The installation of officers 
with Mrs. Herbert VanAllen, of 

·Seek 
Trucking 
Licence 
Application has been made by 

TERRY KIELTY 

Ralph Hurley, Kemptyille, and Frank Ryan, President of CFRA 
Harold Somerville, :f6rmerly of Broadcasting Limited, announces 
Kemptville, and now a well-known the appointment o:f Terry Kielty 
busines man in Toronto, for a as Manager of Radio Station 
Class A trucking license to serve CFRA, Ottawa. Mr. Kielty has 
the community of Grenville and been with the station since be
Dundas with package freight pick for it opened in 1947. He has 
up and delivery between here and served as announcer, sportscaster, 
Toronto. - -- Program Direcfor, and Assistant 

A hearing with the Department Manager. 
of Transport was held in BI'Ock-
ville two weeks ago, and while the 
court transcript is currently hold
ing up final governmental decis
ion, some 30 businessmen in the 
district voiced their opinions in 
favour of additional transport 
overnight service from Toronto . 

The company will be Jrno,·,- "" • 
the Ottawa Valley Expre I , , 
(OVEL) and will have I t"m·u 1, 
in Kemptv1Ile, Prescott loll l'O

quois. 
Ed. Note: We are plea,ed to 

see the initiative being taken by l 
these two men in trying to pro
mote another business in our area 
-,all o:f which adds up to more 
local revenues and employment
as well, perhaps, to providing an 
improved service to those in need 
of efficient, capable and speedy 
transport services. 

Iroquois, installed as president 
for anohter year, took place. 
Communion Service followed, con
ducted by Rev. C. R. Plaskett, 
closing a successful conference 
branch annual meeting. 

GEORGE GOWLING 

Frank Ryan, President of CFRA 
Broadcasting Limited, announces 
the election of George Gowling to 
the Board of Directors and his 
appointment as Secretary- Treas
urer of CFRA, Ottawa. Mr. Gow
ling has been Commercial Mana
ger of the radio station since the 
year it opened in 1947. 

Club Lions 
Undertakes 
Service . Project 
The announcement this week tha!t the Iroquois 

Lions Club will spend $2,000 on providing playground 
equipment in the community was received warmly. 
The need for playground equipment has been appar
ent for some time and the service club has undertaken 
to provide facilities in both the east and west parks 
as well as at the swimming beach, frontingfthe village. 
The beach facilities are expected to tie in with the 
planning of the area which already includes the golf 
course, ball diamond and beach. 

The committee investigating the proper .equipment 
to be purchased consists of Lions President C. W. 
Hodgert, L. C. Davis and Ronald Fader. In addition, 
Carl V arrCamp will represent Council on the commit
tee, since the lands on which the equipment will be 
placed, is under Oouncil's jurisdiction. 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

Iroquois Women's Institute will 
hold their annual Pot Luck Sup
per, Wednesday evening, April 
13th, 6 :30 p.m., at the home 'l:f 
Mrs. A Banford, Prescott. Conv~n
ors-Mrs. D. Hare, and Mrs. H. 
Gilder. 

UNITED CHURCH W.M.S. 

Thu 11 tea Chm·ch W.1\1.S. w!ll 
.10ld their Easter 'l\hank offering 
meeting in the Sunday School 
room, Tuesday evening April 12, 
at 8 p.m. Mrs. Stuart Allen, of 
Cardinal, will be the guest speak

_Everyone welcome. 

FOOD SALE 

Rainsville W.M. S. are ,holding 
a food sale of home baking in the 
Civic Centre, Iroquois, on Friday, 
Apri\ the 8th, at 3. o'clock. Every
body welcome. 

Visiting Lions 

Ten members of Morrisburg 
Lions Club, headed by President 
Harold Stinson, joined with the 
ocal club at dinner Monday eve-

ning. Iroquois Lions plan a visit 
with Morrisburg shortly. 

The nominating committee re
ported their proposed slate to th 
members, which was ,accepted, as 
follows: President, K. Kirkby; 1st · 
vice-president; K. Beaupre; 2nd 
vice-president, G. Conger; 3rd 
vice-president, R. Playfair; secre
tary-treasurer, D. L. G. Davis; 
Directors, G. L. Loucks . ...and T. 
Millar for one year; T. Mulloy and 
C. Stewart, 2 years; Lion Tamer, 
R. Fader; tail twister, J. P. Ver
mette. 

Arthu: B?wden reported Ea-st
er Seals returns ahead of last J"ear 
with returns yet to come in. 

T,he Jr. W. A., who catered, 
were thanked by Thos. Millar. 

Guide Association 

Wind Up Year 
With Dinner 

To contiune with the work of 
the year, Dundas-Grenville Pre3-
byterial will be held in Morisburg 
on April 27th with Dr. Stewart 
Allen as guest speaker. Glengarry 
Presbyterial to be •held at Wil
liamstown on April 28, with Mrs. 
S. R. Colins, of Angala Africa as 
guest speaker. Quebec-Sherbrooke 
Presbyterial on May l ·0tth at Stan
stead. Dominion Board in Toronto 
from May 24th to May 31. 

GIRL GUIDE REPORT 

Lake District, which include along 
with our company, Cardinal and 
Morrisburg, are having a Girl 
Guide Rally on May 28th in Mor
risburg. At the present our 
Guides are working hard (I hope) 

, to try and pass their Second Class 
Karel Hodgert I test. 

The Girl Guides of the Iroquois I Patrol Leaders who still have 

Combination Meeting 
And Auction Sale 

baskets out, please try and have 
them in as soon as possible. Any 
one who has a basket just sitting 
in her house, please pass it on. It 
would be appreciated. 

The Girl Guide Association met 
to hold a combined meeting and 
auction sale on Monday evening, 
March 28th, with vice-president 
Mrs. Edna Hagarty in the chair. 
The meeting was opened with bhe 
reading of the Guide Pledge. Sec
retary-Treasurer Burnie Sisty read 
the minutes of the -previous meet
ing and presented a financial re
port. A c,heque for $25.00 was 
received from Branch 3701, Cana
dian Legion, and one for $101.41 
from the Junior W.A. The vice
president moved a vote of thanks 
to these organizations and to Mr. 
George Brouse for his work on 
equipment boxes for the Guides 
and ' Brownies. Plans were made to 
hold a cookie drive on Saturday, 
M~y 7th. Guides and Brownies 
will canvass the town that day, 
selling cookies. A token prize will 
be given to the district with the 
most sales. 

On Wednesday night, March---------------
30th, The St. Lawrence Seaway 
Farm Forum enjoyed their annual 
dinner at the ·home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin O'Dell. This brought 
,r;o a close another season of in
teresting discussions on the Farm
ing Industry and agricultural ac
tivities. The interest shovm in our 
discussion ,period throughout the 
season ·has been most gratifying 
and the social hour that followed 
was always enjoyed by all the 
members, and we look forward to 
the 1960-61 series with enthu
siasm. 

The annual meeting of the 
Farm Radio Forum will take 
place at the Seaway Hotel, Toron
to, on Thursday, April 7th, and 
Chas. Mcinnis has been appionted 
to respresent our Forum as dele
gate. 

On behalf of the members of 
,, Tihe St. Lawrence Seaway Farm 

Forum, I would like to extend to 
The Iroquois Post our hearty 
thanks and appreciation for t,he 
splendid co-operation in so 
promptly printing al our Forum 
reports. We are indead very grate
ful and again thank y-0u very 
much. 

Close 
Good 
Friday 
Stores in the Village of Iro

quois will remain elosed Good 
Friday, April 15th, but will be 
open Thursday night, April 14, 
until 9. :P.m. The Bonus Buck 
draw this week will be $50.00, 
split into one $40.00 draw and 
two $5.00 draws. 

Mrs. Donald Stone, of Irena, 
won the $1'00.00 main draw la:;t 
Friday night. 

Stores will be ·open Easter 
Monday-with business as usu
al. 

OPENED WEDNESDAY __ 
Shbrtly before press time on 

Wednesday Iroquois' newe:;t 
business opened its doors. The 
Lio-Mar Restaurant, owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis, will 
be officially opened later but 
is now in business. 

NOT QUITE LIKE IROQUOIS 
Iroquois residents became so accustomed to seeing 
houses moved hither and thither three years ago 
that to them, the s ight of a barn moving along 
holds little interest. Sullivan Brothers, Chesterville, 
undertook to move this barn last week and though 
they Teached their destination, it hardly seems the 

same as James Hartshorne and his boys, totin' a 
two-storey brick house over a piece of the rough
est territory in Eastern Ontario. We thought the 
contrast might bring back (fond?) memories. En
graving courtesy The Chesterville Record. 

Members and guests were most 
generous in their gifts for the lay
ettes for the babies in Korea. 

Captain Jean Shaver asked for 
volunteers to test the Brownies 
so that they may obtain their 
badges. Any help in this matter 
will be greatly appreciated. It was 
then moved to bring the meeting 
to a close. 

] An auction sale conducted by 
Ruth' Newman, as auctioneer, got 
underway with the sale of articles 
donated by members and guests, 
which proved highly successful. 

Convener Doreen Thompson and 
committee served refreshments af
ter the sale. 
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OPINIONS Hon. F. M. Cass Writes 

Ours and Yours • • • 
from Queen's Park 

/ 
Once again Agriculture and La- - usually far into the nig•ht, as op

National Wild Life Week 
bour held the spotlight in the Le- position members continued to re
gislature at Toronto. Bill No. 86, peat their daily speeches. Those 
being a Bill respecting farm mark- of the Department of Education -
eting procedures and powers, gen- which showed a general increase in 

Throughout the civilized world Elec
tric Week is observed during t he week 
of the birthday of the late Thomas A. 
Edison while in Canada National Wild 
Life ,¥eek is observed dur ing the week 
of the birthday of the late Jack Miner 
which this year falls on t he week of 
April 10-17 with Sunday April 10, be
jng observed as Nature Sunday jn all 
churches. 

erated a great deal of debate and grants to schools but generally 
late John R. MacNicol, lVI. P., that it was given second reading after a not as great as in ,the previous 
was passed unanimously by the Mem- recorded vote which saw both op- year, of Lands a nd F orests, Public 
bers of both Houses. position parties speaking and VO- Welfare, Energy and Treasury, 

The week as set for th by the Gov- ting against the Bill. It is inter- were completed, leaving only three 
esting that a very small propor- Departments yet to be considered. 

ernment is always to f all on April 10th tion of opposition members r epre- 1t would, therefore, seem that the 
which is the birthday of the late Jack sent r ural areas or are farmers work of t he members for this se:;-
Miner and is such an appropriate t ime themselves, while a considerable sion is drawing to a close. . .. 

f Ith ·t h th b. d unmber of Government members During the week Liberal mem- 1
1
is no~ the r esponsibiht~ of the 

National Wild Life Week is not a 
week designated to promote lthe sale of 
some dusty merchandise, but on the
contrary is strictly an educational week 
to help awaken interest jn the conser 
vation of not only bird and animal life 
but of all God's natural resources, and 
generations to come will be ·on 1the re
ceiving end of the efforts put forth by 
men, women and children of today. 

O e year as l comes W en e Ir S who supported the Bill unanimon;;- , bers were hard put t o determine Ontano ~o~ernment, with0ut _a 
are returning f rom the south to nest iy are farmers. It would seem that whether to attend certain func- more r eah st1c approach t o this 
and raise their young in Canada's this Bill which gives power to the tions of their P rovincial Women's proble:m, It w_ould appear th~t the 
breeding grounds. Farm Products Marketing Board As:.ociation meeting in Toronto or Ont~r10 Legis'.ature has f mally 

to take over any Farm Marketing to attend House sittings. As usual prov1d~d a smtable plan to ef-
The week thus acts as a living me- plan should it founder, as some in the ladies won. feet _this purpose_ a1:d t hat perso1:s 

mo rial to the late J ack Miner, Canadian the past have done an d operate More legislation reached Com- servmg the public Ill the Ontano 
Naturalist, whom E dgar A Guest, the it during reorganiz~tion for the mittee stage a nd again the end ~eg_islatu re will now, lo~g after 

DetI·o1·t poet, always r efe1·1·ed to .~_.,s benefit of the producers is a sure was in sight. Among interesting sm11lar plans have been m effect 
· · h · ·ht d'. t,· . in several P rovinces and the Do-

"~he bes't loved Chr istian in America." step 1Il t e ng nec_i~n~ b Bills introduced wa~ on~ desig;ed minion Parliament, have some 
Sunday, April 10, will be especially Th~ rather controversra a our to control the practise O exac 11:g rio·hts to security. 

. . Relat10ns Act amendments, after huge bonus payments on certam r O 
• • 

recognized as Nature Sunday Ill the a stormy course in Committee, mortgage transactions. There At the begmnmg of the week, 
churches of Canada and fifteen thou- sparked another debate in foe were also introduced by the Prime in the absence of the Lieutenant
sand ministers have been asked to I House. However a:; both Labour Minister certain Bills to provide Governor~ the ~dminis~rator of 

- Through the Provincial Education
al Departments all schools have been 
asked to make it strictly an education
al week sti·essing the need of Conserva
tion. The Provincial Fish and Game De
partments have asked all sportsmen's 
clubs and outdoor organizations to 
make special observance of the week. 

PI eac~ on O S 1 eat U t OOI s, as favouring this new Bill against Leader of the Opposition an an- Porter, a former Minister of Edu-
. "G d' G, 0 d . " land Management are on record for ::.\!embers, Ministers and the the Province, Chief Justice Dana 

"God In Nature," ' 4God the Creator" or any other suggested amendments, nual indemnity more in keeping cation, attended at the House to 
other similar topics and to dedicate and it would_ ap~ear that it will be with present day sta_ndards, and g_ive Royal Assent to the ~ills se~
sing the great hymns of the church as good leg1slat10n. ~ pension pl~n. Jt. lS genera~ly tm~. up the new Laure1:tian 1!~
memorial to lthe late Jack Miner. A- During the week mo1·e d_epart• felt that public service cannfot at- vted1s1tyc olfl Sudbutrhy ~nbd its affkl'.la-

• , • 
7 

mental estimates were considered tract and keep the type o man e o eges, _ere Y ~ar mg 
n1ong Jack Miner S favorite hymns and passed by the House. In each or women required to deal pro- another great milestone m the 
were "Rock of Ages Cleft for Me", case the consideration was long perly with the huge business that Province's edu_cational advance, 
"What a Friend We Have in Jesus", ----

Mrs. Jean Casselman, MP, Reports In Canada National Wild Life Week 
was created on April 18, 1947 by an Act 
of Parliament of the House of Com
mons, Ottawa, and by the Members of 
the Canadian Senate. -So popular was 
the Bill which was introduced by t he 

"How Firm a Foundation," "Nearer 
My God to Thee", "Ave Maria" and Winter Driving 

Fast Nearing End Topics others. 
Won't you do your part and mark 

Wild Life Week and promolte Conser
Russians may be particularly 

Parliament 
vation all y~ar round? good car drivers, the Ontario -Safe- It is customary for the galle

ty Leagu e believes. They have at ries and the floor of the House of 

All Are Welcome! 

-----. I ,. 
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Malb:ilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 

Hulberlr-
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Hainsville-
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Brinston- · · 
7.30 p.m.-Worsblp Service 

Sunday School at the regular 
hours. 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 

10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Dixon's Corners-
2 p.m.---Public Worship 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Rev. D. F. ·Weegar. Rector 
Palm •Sunday 

St. John the Baptist-

Iroquois United Church 

"Church Yfith Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-W orship Service 

White Church-
1.45 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.~,o, p.m.-Public Worship 

Dunde}a.United Church 
Rev. A. MacDonald in charge 

Sunday School: 7 p.m. 

Worship Service: 7.45 p.m. 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Ghas. Marshall 

Sunday-
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story; 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 

Congregation of 

Jehovah Witnesses 

THE 

BIBLE 
TODAY! 

least one exceptional attribute. Commons t o be complet ely filled 
whenever a Minister of F inance 

The Russians are noted for brings down h is budget many t hings. It would be out-of-
place to list them h ere. But in :e- Last night short and rather 
Jation to car driving it is worth square Hon. Donald F leming , en 
considering their addiction _ and terd t he House at eight o'clock 
almost unchallenged preeminence a nd was gTeeted warmly and en-
- at the game of chess. thusiastically . He seemed com

An essen ti a l of g ood chess is plt!tely relaxed and his smile in
the a bility t o foresee both the eluded a satified twinkle in hi;; 

................ ~~__, .............. .,. .. "s:,,, .... , probable ~nd poss · le n)oves fl)f eye . ~'h~ two-hou1· speech ahead 
The revival of the Korean others well in advance. To fo!'e- was of little wory to Donald Flem

Bible Society, sin~e the Kore~n see t h ~m, a nd to forest all them if I ing who loves to make speeches, 
war when the Bible House m they threaten danger. 1the longer the better. He kn ew the 
Seou l was destroyed by fire , has Similarly, good dnvers "drive contents of the speech were to be 
moved forward another step. The ahead". While they are dealing admired and the hard spadework 
Bible House was rebuilt and re- with one situation t hey are a nti- had all been done. 
opened three years ago. A new cipating others. They t ry to plan It takes about two months t o 
wai-ehouse for Scriptures h'ls th eir own moves, and foresee the prepare a Federal Budget. Wor k 

I 
t· 

been built on the ou tskir ts ·Jf moves of others, a s f ar in adva nce began on t his one the end of J an- some imes unpopular dedsions to 
Seoul and was opened last Augu ~t. as possible. And they never ovzr- uai-y. Many hours a week a re then hold .Oana da's economy from r un-

Out of twenty-three applicants look the need for defence. added t o the Minister's work away inflation. 
for colportage work in Korea, which already includes almost Mr . Fleming' is a dmired for his "Leave yourself an out!" su ,n s 
eleven passed the necessary tes ts daily Cabinet Meetings of two to excellent, alo,•t and retentive up the outlook of a good defen- = 
and started work on probation last 1 three hours, caucuses, delagations, brai·n, but equally for· ·hi's s·hee,. sive driver. He tries a ways to be • 
October. Two of the eolporteurs f d attendance in the House of Com- physi·cal stam1·na. Wrhen ,hi·s ass1·~-prepared or the unexpecte . His v 

are women and all are graduates main defence is to ensure that he mons, correspondence, and all the tants are pale from exhaustion 
of senior high schools. Two are 1 . . regular work of a Member of Par- af,ter very often seven or ei'°'ht . a ways has adequate stoppmg dis- ., 
university graduates. tance a-head - and, if practica- liament. hours unbroken study and debate, 

Thus the diStribution of the ble, swerving room tQ one side _ For about a month, daily repre- Mr. Fleming leaves after midnight 
Scriptures will be increased among to avoid danger from any possi- sentations are received regarding with two or three hours further 
the teeming population of Korea. ble traffic development. recommendations of all sorts, work under his arm to prepare 

Suggested Bible Readings The parallel between chess and taxes and tariffs on innumerable l his report for next day's Cabinet 
I driving cannot be taken too far. articles are reviewed. meeting. 

Sunday, April lO th - Luke 19 : There should be no element of Then comes a month of con- Mr. Fleming is fcn-tunate to 

1
28-48· competition in driving, while chess ferences with highly educated, have the steady and experienced 

Monday April 11th. Psalms 41: is a contest with the ultimate aim clever departmental -Officials as to Member for Carleton, Dick Bell, 
1-13· . of tying up the oppositon so that what is most practical and work- as •his Parliamentary Seeretary. 

Tuesday April 12th. Psalms 22: it cannot move at all. But Ontario able and most generally accept- Always known as one not ,1hirking 
1-31. motorists sometimes feel that win- able towards the goal in view. any responsibility or work, Dick 

~ednesday, April 13th. Psalms j ter driving is this sort of competi- Mr. Fleming's goal has been a has been right beside him itJhese 
69 · l-Zl. . 1 tive game ... with the weather- balanced budget as soon as pos- last two months. Dick still has his 

Thursday, Apnl 14th. Psalms man on the other side of the sible. He had predicl;ed a decreas- big job to do. Over this weekend, 
34 : l-ll. ooard playing white th O · · ' f' Friday, April 15th John l!): ' · ed deficit this year of just under e ppos1t1on s mancial critics, 
l 7-30. 400,0-001,000. Unexpected costs Bill Benedickson from Rainy River s a.m.-Holy Eucharist 

10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Mattins 

Saturday, April 16th Colossians 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 3 : 1_15. 

It only takes a few minutes to such as emergency relief to the and Hazen Ai,gue, CCF Leader, 
write down your personal news Manitoba farmers and heavier de- will eoncentrate completely on 
items-then send them in. mands for money from the Pro- finding :faults and weaknesses in 

----------------------------- vincial Governments altered Mr. Mr. Fleming's decisions. It 
Stampville 

Christ Church, Dixon·s Col'ners- Th · · 
H l E h 

. urs., 7.•3·0 p.m., service meeting. 
9.45 a.m.- o y uc ar1st · · l 

St. Peter's, South ·Mountain-
7.30 p.m.-Evensong 

Thurs., 8.30 p.m., mm1stry schoo . 
Sun., 3 p.m., Watchtower Study. 

All welcome-no collection 
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i -MORRISBURG. ONT ARIO- f 
•Z,~-o-o.-~•~~o~-,~~o,...t1....o...,.o.-.1,~ 1•!• 

7Ae J,-c'lu,u Pc,Jt 
AND MATILDA ADVOCATE 

Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Member of the C.W.N.A. 

K. KIRKBY -Editor and Publisher 

J. A. KEELER, Mahager MRS. J. A. KEELER, Press 

Subscription Rates:-
$2.50 ~r year in Canada; ~3.60 per year in U.S.A. 

-.. ....................... .,.,.~ .. -• .. ••• ................................................. Fleming's -calculations by about will be Mr. Bell's job to answer 

News from 

One Year Ago 
12,000,000. Now that we are fi- and refute their arguments and 
guring in billions, this is not a defend the government's policies. 
serious spread between Mr. Flem- Assisting him are the main facts 
ing's prognostication and his that we are well on the way to 
achievement. a surplus £or next year without in

His is an achievement, in a lcre_asin_g taxatio_n, and also some 
••-•••••••• .. ••• ... - .. .....,.• .. ••••••••••• .. ••••• .... ••••••••-............ ,,..... world where defence of a country rehef is now given to the more 

is increasingly exorbitant, where ih~rd~ressed Civil Service classi
research on diseases and every fr~twns. _Muc~ ~s . I don't envy 
science is equally costly. For Dick the Job, 1t 1s m g ood hands 
example, the cost of setting up on- and there lb.ave been worse times. 
ly one cobalt unit to fight cancer · 
is $60,000. 

THURSDAY APRIL 9th, 1959 

The family and friends of J. 
Aime Pigeon were saddened by 
his sudden passing April 3rd, 1959 
at the Montreal General Hospital, 
at the age of 67. Born at River 
1Beaudette, Quebec, in 1892, son 
of the late Ferdinand Pigeon Sr . 
and of the late Leonore Glaude, 
this wellknown and highly esteem
ed Iroquois-Morrisburg area citi
zen had been in the employ of the 
Canadian National Railways for 
several years as section f oreman. 

Matilda Township Council met 
at Brinston on April 1st, with the 
folowing membeTS in attendance: 
Mahlon Zeron, reeve, Wilfred 
Cooper , deputy reeve, and council
lors James Miligan, Dwight Merk
ley and John Wells . 

Tuesday evening, March 31, 
employees of the Williamsburg 
Canal and Loclc 7, Iroquois, gath
ered at the Canal Shops to ihonor 
A. W. ·Gammon and W. H. Bow-

man who were retiring from the 
Department after 35 and 40 years 
service respectively. 

Dundas-Grenville Presbytery 
Young People's Union will hold a 
Spring Rally at Kemptville United 
Church, Satm·day, April 11th, a t 
2.30 p.m. Theme of the r ally will 
be "Angola's Agricultural Mis
sion" in picture and story. Speak
er will be Mr. Thos. Brown United 
Church Agricultural Missionary. 

Sidewalks are sagging in the 
odd place and Council took the op
portunity to bring this to the at
tention ,of Hydro. The represen
tatives agreed to look after them. 

The United Ohurch Mr. and 
Mrs. Club will hold a social even
ing Monday, April 13th. 

The Iroquois Post is always on 
the lookout for news items such 
as visitors to your ho:me, births, 
marriages, engagements - just 
give us a call-no charge. 

We can be thankful that there 
a re men of Donald Fleming's 
character who will unselfishly de
vote himself to the endless study, 
unselfishly bear the brunt of 

w I E. FITZSIMMONS 
AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

IROQUOIS 
Established,.. 1924 

-Complete Line of Home Furnishings
"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO 

OL 2-4452- -OL 2-4577 

• 
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Many NeW Books 
Available From 
Library Shelves 

Now that the hockey season is 
almost over and the Play-offs 
darwing to a close, a good book 
and a comfortable chair may 
again seem quite inviting. New 
additions to the library which 
should prove interesting are: 

«Kriegie" (Prisoner of War), 
by Kenneth Simmons is the exci
ting and inspring story of an 
_.\.merican airman who baled out 
-0ver Germany in October, 1944, 
and the iprivations, horrors and 
struggles which ensued until his 
liberation by General Patton in 
person in April 1945. 

"You're Stepping On My 
Cloak and Dagger" by Roger Hall 
deals in a hilarious fashion with 
seven years of •his military career 
.spent in the O.S.S. 

In "Hawaii, Isle of Dreams" 
Jacques Chegary takes you to 
that ·enchanted pradise. 

of the British Broadcasting Cor
poration. 

In "The Ugly American", Wil
liain J. Lederer and Eugene Bur
dick, both master story-tellers, 
pool their knowled,ge to weave a 
fascinating tale around people and 
conditions in South-east Asia. 

"The Devil's Advocate", a new 
novel by Morris West, is base(J in 
Southern Italy and concerns an 
investigation into a proposed can
onization. 

"The Mansion" by William 
Faulkner is a novel that moves 
with driving precision to a climax 
that is as surprising as it is inevi
table. 

"The ·Constant Image", Marcia 
Davenport's new novel, first since 
her recent best-seller "Valley o.f 
Decision", is an intriguing love 
story, designed to captivate fae 
femme audience. 

The Live Be_tter Electrically Medallion displayed on a new 
home symbolizes the assurance of the buUcler the electric utility
and the electrical contractor that the house ~ontains the very 

•best of wiring, lighting and appliances. It is the home b117er's 
naarantee that the house contains everytbinc needed fol, ae 
best electrical living-today and tomorrow. • 

Ile - ' '::I,. ; ,,(9 , 

·1~.,~_u_a __ D_t_D_D ___ D_D_II_C. ... D_O .... ~tl•-·O---~...-.o-a-1' 

What's Going On At I 
I Legion Branch 370 ? l 
•:••o~ ..... 0 ---0-.0,_..,.._ U - I - I - I V C - • - I - • - a - D- D -~0.-0~0 ~ (•.:'t 

AT THE HOME OF 

FRANK SHORTT 

A most enjoyable day was 
spent at the home of Frank Shortt, 
on Sunday, March 27th, when 
some 34 relatives gathered ,to sur
prise him on the occasion of his 
80th birthday. A lovely turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings was 
served at the noon ih.our and the 
diningroom table was centred with 
a decorated birthday cake and 
candles. The guests of honor re
ceived many nice birthday gifts, 
and caTds, including money. 

Mr. Shortt has three sons and 
five daughters, all of whom at
tended, with their husbands and 
wives: James Shortt, and Mrs. 
Andre Doyle, both of St. Lambert 
Ml.·s. Richard Whittle and Mrs. 
Harold Milligan, both of Iroquois ; 
Mrs. William McCaTthy of Otta
wa; Bernadr Howard and Mrs. 
John ATmstrong, all of Cardinal. 
j He also has 16 grandchildren. and 
three great grandchildren. 

JUST FOR LAUGHS 

The district Zone rally was 
held in the Clubrooms of the local 
branch on Sunday, March 27th, 
at 2.30 p.m., with some 40 Legion
aires from out of town and the 
local branch being ,present. The 
meeting was called to order with 
the local branch :president in the 
chair, After the ceremonyof de
position the colors the meeting 
was turned over to Zone Comman
der, Comr. E. Simzer. Comrade F. 
Doran recorded the minutes. 

Our guest speaker for the after
noon was Comrade Garth Husk, 
of Ottawa. Comrade Husk is the 
District membership chairman and 
he gave a most interesting talk on 
M.M. (more members). 

"A Pasage to England" by Ni
rad Chaudhuri. Mr. Chaudhuri re
c ounts ihis impression of Europe, 
when, at the age of fifty-seven, 
found ;Jiimself able to take his 
first trip out •of India, fifteen 
weeks in England at the invitati011 

Two more of the books request
ed by the Girl Guides have arrived 
"The Story of the Girl Guides" by 
Rose Kerr and "The Wolf That 
Never Sleeps". 

For the older ,girls are four new 
Connie Blair mystery ,s tories and 

Review Indicates 
Populil.tion' . .Jump 

The third-grade teacher wrote 
and varied demands created by thi:s sentence on the blackboard: 
the "baby boom" of the '50's may "I ain't never had no fun at the 
be only a foretaste of what is to sea-shore." 

Comrade Simzer presented cita
tions to four Branches in the dis
trict who surpassed their 1959 
membership, Kemptville, Prescott, 
Winchester and Iroquois. These ci
tations are not easy to come by 
and any Branch fortunate to re
ceive them can feel very proud 
of it. Branch 370 is not, however, 
going to rest on last years laurels 
but are going to increase their 
1960 membership, we all ready 
have a head start with eight new 
members to date. We ask all ex
members and Veterans in the dis
trict to take two minutes to fill in 
the application form and return 
it to any member, only in unity 
is there strength. We have a ser
vice club second to none, let us 
keep it that and also improve it. 

• 

• 
• 

I 

for those a little younger are 
"Secret Castle" by Anne Colver, 
a delightful story set against ;m 
·authentic background of the 
Thousand Islands and "Hop-High, 
the Goat", a tale of a little Navajo 
girl and her pet goat written and 
illustrated by Laura Bannon. For 
the very young is "The Littlest 
One in the Family" by Lois Dun
can. 

Free! Marie Fraser's new 
milk recipes. Write today! 

DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA 
409 Huron Street, Toronto 

Medallion 
Electric-Homes 

• 

• 

come. 
Dealing with likely population 

trends in the decade ahead, the 
bank says there is every reason 
to expect fertlity to remain hig·h 
and mortality to remain low, with 
immigration at least equalling 
the relatively small figures of ihe 
last two years. 

But, just as important as the 
total population figure is the like
ly composition of the population 
by age groups, the B. of M. adds. 
Fol' "bulges" in the age pyramid 
have important new implications 
with the passage of time, produc
ing significant shifts in the pat
tern of consumption. 

Specifically, this is likely to 
mean there will be {mportant dif .. 
ferences in the composition of 
Canada's population by l;lge groups 
between the next few years and 
the later part of the decade, ihe 
review forecasts. 

YOUNGER POPULATION 
"Briefly," it continues, "the 

early 1960's will see the large 
unmber of those born in the im
mediate postwar years reaching 

I 
their teens. But reflecting the low 
birth rates in the depressed years 
of the mid-1930's, relatively few 
are now marrying and will be star
ting families in the near future. 

"In strong contrast, as the de
cade moves towards its close the 
teenagers of the early 1960's will 
become young adults, attending 
university, taking jobs and form
ing families; their numbers and 

• 
., 

built with your dreams in mind 
To be able to Live Better Electrically is all

important to modern families. 
Recognizing this, the electrical industry has 

established a standard which will guarantee 
the excellence of a home's electrical system. A 
home that features the better installations and 
facilities that meet this standard is awarded 
the Medallion Symbol. 

When you buy a home built to Medallion 
electric standards-you are assured of extra 
comfort, convenience and effidency in these 
three important ways ... all of which help to 
protect your investment. 

I. FULL HOUSEPOWER-with plenty of 
circuits, outlets and switches. 

2. PLANNED LIGHTING-a new high 
standard of lighting for all areas. 

3. APPLIANCE CONDITIONING-some 
major units installed plus wiring to accom
modate additional major appliances. 

You can modernize your present 

home to Medallion standards 

All progressive builders and electrical con
tractors recommend and will install electrical 
systems thatqualifyfor Medallion certification. 

Fiiul 1ut how you can hove II Medallion Home. (1111 your electrical contractor or your local Hydro Qffice. LIVE J3ETTER Er ECTR (. ~LLY 

She then turned to her pupils, 
singled out one of them and asked, 
"How can I correct that?" 

Little Tommy at once respond
ed, "Get a boyfriend!" 

those of their children will in 
col1'Sequence be much la1:ger than 
the numbers in the same age 
brackets today. 

Over the full decade, Canada 
can be expected to have about 
3,000,0100 more people under 30 
than is the case now, while th3 
:population over 30 probably will 
increase only 1,500,000, the 
B. of M. believes. 

CHANGES IN "OVER-30's" 

Of those over 30, the bank fore-
sees only minor changes in the 

We need your support so dont 
wait to be approached, if you 
have the necessaTy qualifications 
ask any member for an application 
form. You will not only be doing 
yourself a favour but also the 
Branch ,and the community in 
which you live. 

Smile 
An optimist is a man who, in

stead of being sad at the idea of 
not being able to pay •his debts, 
rejoices in the thought that he 
isn't one of his -0wn creditors. 

Irate taxi driver to fare: 
"There'll be no charge lady, you 
did most of the driving" . 

30-45 age group. On the other Two first-graders stood talking 
hand, the number of people bet- in the school playground during 
ween 45 and retirement is likely recess when a jet plane flew over. 
to increase rapidly and steadily "Look at that," said one, "it's a 
in the ten years ahead, so that by BX-50." 
1970 there will be nearly 4,000, "No, a BX-51," commented the, 
00·0 in these age groups, versus other. "You can tell oy its wing 
about 3,000,000 now. sweep." 

Summarizing, the review says, "You're right," conceded the 
"planners can safely count on an first youngster. "But it's not 1p
increase at a rate Toughly com- ing more than 760 miles per hour 
parable to that of the 1959'3. becaus~. it didn't break the sound 
Moreover, the age structure ra- barrier." 
veals two particularly significant The second lad agreed on this 
trends. The first, of interest to point and remarked, "It's amazing 
those who supply the various a the pressure that develops on those 
rising proportion of the popula- !planes when they go into a dive
tion. The second, of interest to !almost 1,20,0 pounds per square 
those who cater t~ a quite diffe- inch". 
rent range of tastes, is that the Then the school bell rang indi
middle aged will also, perhaps eating the end of recess and the 
surprisingly, increase in numbei·s first boy sighed, "Let's go back 
more 1·apidly than the popula- in and finish stringing those darn 
tion as a whole." beads" . 

:x11JXXJJJJJJJFo'lt''''XsXAJLJEJJJJJJJJJJJJJ= 
APPLES-McIntosh, Cortland, Greenings, 

Sweets and Russets 
Lawfam, Talman ~ 

SWEET APPLE CIDER -
MEAT WRAPPING PAPER - CHICKEN BAGS 
LOCKERS TO RENT - TURKEY BAGS 
STABLE PHOS. - CALCIUM CHLORIDE 

POISON MOUSE BAIT 

St. Lawrence Valley Co-operative 
Cold Storage · 

IROQUOIS ONTARIO 
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Imperial Esso Oil 
FURNACE STOVE 

GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL 

LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST 
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Spring Wedding For 
Young Couple At 
Iroquois United Church 

Baskets and brass vases of pink 
gladioli, white and ·pink carna
tions and white candles, formed 
r!lhe setting in Iroquois United 
Church for the wedding on Sat-

urday afternoon, April 2, at two 
o'clock, of Miss Rosemary Ger
trude Corneil and Mr. Lorne Ha
rold Hunter, both of Montreal. 

The ,b1·ide is the younger daugh-

EASTER BONNETS - - -
- - - for WOMEN and CHILDREN 

*-COAT~2 years to 6x 
*-GIRLS' COA'.TS- 7 years to 14 
* - 'SUB-TEEN OOATS- 10 to 16 years 
* - DRESSES-2 years to 14x 

Ladies' Suits-Coats-Dusters and Shorties 

ENGLISH'S 

Dies at 
Mountain 
Miss Margarte Hunter Parkin

son, died at a Nursing Home at 
Mountain, after a lengthty illness. 
She was 74. Born at Kemptville 
she was the daughter of :the late 
Alexander Parkinson and Isabella 
Buchanan. 

Miss Parkinson leaves to 
mourn, two brothers, John Alex
ander Parkinson, California, and 
Angus M. Parkinson; two sisters, 
Caroline, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 

and Isabella Jane, of Toronto. 
Another sister Gwendolyn Burch, 
of Syracuse, N.Y., predeceased 
her in January 1960. 

The body rested at the Rolston 
Funeral Home where the funeral 
service was ,held, and conducted 
by Rev. W. B. Corkum. Burial 
was made in the Union Cemetery. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cor
neil, Iroquois, and the groom a 
son of Mrs. Elmer Hunter, Cardi
nal, and the late Mr. Hunter. 

The double ring ceremony, with 
the blessing of the rings, was per
formed by Rev. J. Leslie Dean, 
minister of the United Church. 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Williams-

ART'S Lucky 
White Swan 

Tissue Rolls 4 for 49c 
Rose 

Margarine .... .. ...... ... . 4 lbs 95c 
Large Package 

Giant Tide .......... ........ ... .. . 81c 
Bright's Ohoice 

Peaches ... ... ..... .. ....... 2 for 43c 
Bright's 

Apple Juic·e .. .... ...... 2 tins-29c 
Sockeye 

Red Salmon ...... ... . 2 tins 1.00 
3-Fruit 

Marmalade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jar 29c 
Lucky Dollar 

Milk ... ... .... ...... ........ 7 tins 1.00 
Phqne OL 2-4564 

MARKET 
India River-Large and Juicy 

Pink Grapefruit .... 5 for 45c 
Picnic Shoulder ........ .. lb 39c 
McCoy 

Pickled Beets 
48-oz 

Tomato Juice~ .. ····· · 

2 jars 49c 

2 for 49c 
Centre 

Pork Chops .... ........ ... ... lb 63c 
Best on Market! 

Prime Rib Roast lb 73c 
Fresh 

Pork Liver .... .. .. ... .... ... .. lb 29c 
La-i:ge Size 

Celery Hearts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
FULL LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES AND 

FRUITS FOR WEEKEND 

IROQUOIS 

YOUR test receive $10 each. 
We Give Bonus Bucks - 1Iroquois, Ontario burg, was organist and accompa-

, ____________________________ nied the soloist, Mrs. Orean Eng- I.H.S. 
The Easter exams got under 

way today in the high school gym. 
They wil run through till next 
Thursday and then students a1·e 
free for a week of Easter 1holidays. 

Once again, the date of the an
nual formal will be May, Friday 
13th. Russ Hay's Orchestra has 
been hired for the date. Invita
tions will be sent out. 

Lloyd and Marion ·Davis 

are pleased to announce 

the opening of the 

LLD-MAR RESTAURANT 
(opposite the Shopping Centre) ' '· 

Full Course Meals In Pleasant Surroundings 

Light Lunches A Specialty 

Wallpaper 
Now In Slack! 

OVER 100 PATTERNS AND OOLORS 

TO CHOOSE FROM - - -

*-Get Your Requirements noW' 
while our assortment is at its very 
best. 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
- WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS -

l--~~-°::.~~~-3-·---~--·-·~~~~~~---· 

lish, Iroquois, who sang "The 
Lord's Prayer•·, as the bride came 
to the altar, and "I'll Walk Be-
side You", during the signing of 
the register. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was charming in 
a floor-length 01·iginal white gown, 
with entire bodice of crepe with 
over dress of white frosted chif
fon, and square neckline, long 
sleeves coming to points over the 
hand and a full flowing skirt. A 
Juliette cap of white petals and 
seed pearls held her finger-tip 
veil of tulle illusion, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses, white carna
tions and stephanotis. Her only 
jewellery was a single strand of 
pearls, a gift from the gro~m. 

The matron-of-honor, Mrs. Da
vid E. Corneil, sister-in-law, of the 
bride, Montreal, wore a street
length gown of marine blue shan-

REPORT 

by Gary Parmeter 

For the past few weeks several 
of the boys have been taking 
morse code lessons under the di-
rection of Mr. Bray. Those who 
have passed the 18 words per 
minute test are Paul Anderson, 
Lyle •Barkley, Tony Cummins, 
Clare Fisher, Bof Fisher, Roger 
Johnston, and Charlie Stone. Each 
student who passed this test will 
be awarded $2•0 by the army. 
Others who have not ta]<:en wire
less so- long will be writing the 6 
words a minute test on April 29. 
Those who are successful on this 

Winners in Round Two of the: 
boys Table Tennis Singles sche
dule are Ernie Barkley, Lyle 
Barkley, Ray Carty, Gary Cole
man, Tony Cummins, Brian Hod
gert, Terry McCurdy, and Mircea 
Vlad. 

Winners in Round Two of the 
Boys' Badminton Singles schedule 
are Lyle Barkley, Gary Coleman, 
Ronnie Coleman, Tony Cummins, 
Alex Foster, Bob Gillard, Brian 
Hodgert, and Billy Millar. 

Moi-isburg's Boys' Club played 
an exhibition game of basketball 
with a group of IHS students last 
Saturday and were defeated 58-44. 

tung, with matching headdress, 
~nd her flowers were a bouquet of 
pink carnations and white porns. 

Robert' Ma1·tin, Ste. Rose, Que., 
was groomsman, and the ushers 
were David E. Corneil, Montreal, 
brother of the bride, and H. Bruce 

CLOVER 
groom. CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 
Hunter, Cardinal, brother of the I 

Following the ceremony a 1·e-
large size 113's 

ce1vmg the guests attired m a 

St. JOHN'S W.A. 

The monthly meeting of St. 
John's W.A. was held in tl).e parish 
rooms with a good attendance. The 
pTesident, Mrs. Playfair, opened 
the meeting with missionary pray
ers. The roll was called and the 
minutes of th'e February meeting
read and approved. Reports from 
the different .offices were read. 
The Diocesan Annual will be held 
in Ottawa April 26, 27, 28. Any
one wishing to attend please con
tact Mrs. PJ.ayfair. No further 
business, Mrs. Playfair closed the 
meeting and Mrs. Brouse served 
lunch folowed by a social hour. 

FARM-
751bs 

~;1~;o~vit~a~h:e!~idi;,s t;:t;!~l~~~~ OR NG~· ES dz 59c 
I Dior blue lace dress with mat- P.E.I. BEsr_ 
! 
I 
i 

I 
I 
I 

ching hat and accesories and she 
wore a corsage of pink sweet
heart roses. The gToom's mother 
assisted in receiving, wearing a 
navy crepe dress wibh a cyclamen 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations and mums. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left by 
plane on a wedding trip to Am
sterdam, Hollan'd; Paris, France; 
and London, England. For tra
velling the bride changed to a 
frosty plum cashmere suit, wibh 
grey hat and grey antelope ac-
cessories, and a corsage of white 
carnations. J ust before leaving 
the bride presented her wedding 
bouquet to the groom's mother, 
Mrs. Elmer Hunter. 

On their return they will reside 
in Montreal. 

Guests attending the wedding 
were from Aylmer, Montreal, St. 
Rose, Point Claire, Oue., Cooks
ville, Toronto, Lindsay, W ood-

'i< ville, T,horold, Niagara Falls, 

California Fresh 

Asparagus 

California Snow White No. 1 

lb bunch 19c 
10-oz ce1lo pks 

Spinach ... .. .. .. .... ....... .... .. 2 for 29c 
Washed-fresh-ready for the pot 

Cauliflower ....... .. ... large size 29c 
Slack's Waterloo (with 25 Extra Pinky Stamps) 

White Mushrooms ..... : ...... ...... 35c 

OTATOES 
3.49 

Hunts Fancy 

Tomato Juice .. .... ........ ...... 25c 
48-oz tin Tomahawk Standard Cream Style 15-oz tin 

Corn .... ... ... ... .... ........ . 3 for 25c 
Lady Marlene-51 guage-15 denier-all sizes 

Nylons .. .......... ... ..... .... pair 59c 
Reynolds Wrap Pure 25 ft 

Aluminum Foil ... ... ... ... ... ... 31c 
Clover Farm-Fancy Sweetened 20-oz tin 

Applesauce .... .. ... ... .. 2 for 33c 
Maple Leaf 

Liquid Detergent .... ... ... .... 75c 
24-oz 

Libby's Deep Browned 2,(}t..oz 

Beans ...... ...... .... ... ..... .... .. .... 21c 
48-oz tins Orange-Grape-Party Punch-Choice 

Hi-C Drinks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 
-------------------------~-- Avonmore, Spnecerville, Cardinal 

and Iroquois, Ontario. 

Tulip 

Margarine 2 for 45c 
Aylmer Sliced 

Pineapple 
20-oz tin 

.... ... .... .... .... ....... 31c 
' ., w 
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Monday to Friday Show Starts 7 .30 p .m. 
Saturday Evening Showa Start at 6.30 P.M. 

APRIL 6-7-8-9 

"CARRY ON TEACHER" 

Ted Ray, Kenneth Connor and Kenneth 
Williams 

Same cast as in "Carry on Nurse" 

MON.-TUES.-WED. APRIL 11-12-13 

"FIVE GATES TO HELL" 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
(In Cinemascope) 

Starring Neville !Brand, Benson Fong 

"I, THE MOBSTER" 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
- (In Cinemascope) 

Starring Steve Cochran and Lita Milan 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. APRIL 14-15-16 
"HOUND DOG MAN" 

Fabian and ,Carol Lynley-Cinemascope . 
and Color 

'HERE COME THE JETS" 

Steve Br odie and oJ hn Doucette * * * * it':-::*:-:*::-*:--:*:-:*:-*':'"'":'*~*:-*~*-:*:--*'.""*~*-*~. *~*_*_*_*_*_*_* __ *-,..-.-.-.... 

Notes 
HOLSTEIN CALF SALE 

April 16th-Stormont-Dundas 
Holstein Calf Sale Winchester 
Arena, 1 :30 p.m, Thirty Junior 
and Senior Calves selected from 
leading •herds in Stormont and 
Dundas. Strong R.O.P. and Se
lective Registration background. 
Top herd material and 4-H pros
pects. Sale sponsored by Dundas 
Stormont Holstein Breeders' 
Clubs. . 

* * * 
MORRISBURG DANCE 

The Morrisburg Civic Auditor
ium, Friday, April 22nd, music 

Domestic 

Shortening .... ... ....... ... .. . lb 31c ..... .. ........ ... 37c 
Clover Farm 

Peanut Butter 
Habitant Sweet Mixed 

Pickles ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... 29c 
24-oz Grandma's 40-or. 

Molasses ... ... ... .. ........ ........ . 25c 
Stuart House Chicken Noodle 

Soup Mix .... .... .. ............ pk Ile 
Schwartz Prepared 

Mustard .... ...... ....... .. . 
tumbler 

2 for 33c 
Plush-Cuddly 

EASTER BUNNIES 
-1 Pinky Saver Book-or $2.25 Cash-

Clover Farm 

Hot Cross Buns 
6 IN PKG 

33c 
Fraservale 24-oz Birds Eye 6-oz 

Fish and Chips 53c Orange Juice 2 for 39c 

Fresh Ground Lean -MINCED BEEF 39c 
by the RCAF Orchestra . Dancing Swift's Premium Cry-o-vac Spring 
9 

to 1. $1.
25 

person; $1.00 stu- COTTAGE ROLLS lb 49c VEAL ROASTS lb 49 dents. Proceeds to the Commu- . • . . . . . . . . C 
nity Centre. 49-3c Boneless Meaty 

❖•--·---·- · - · - · -·-·- 0 STEWING BEEF .... ... . lb 53c SP ARE RIBS .... ..... .... . lb 45c I I .................... . .............. .. .. .. .......................................................................... .. ...... . . .. . I "POST" AVAILABLE I .... .-........................................... H . .............. .... ...... ....................... _ ......... .... .................. ............................. ......... . ................................... ... . 

I WEEKLY IN IROQUOIS, I s. & F. MARKETS 
J __ E~rwl~~~ 
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PITTSTON Stephen spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper. 
and Mrs. James Irving and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mussel, 
Shanly. - Spencerville, visited, Mr. Hary Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery, 

Spencerville, were supper guests 
Saturday evening with Mr. an:! 
Mrs. Lyle Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burchell Grant and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
and f ·1 M • -11 I Ashby and family Tuesday even-am1 y, arnsv1 e, we_re sup--1 ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leizert and per guests Sunday last with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cooper and 
--------------------- ---- ---- James were Saturday supper 

I 
I 

HAM BIN·GOI 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Montgomery. 

Winners at the crokinole party, 
Friday evening last were: Ladies 
first, Miss Diane Levere; Consola
t ion, Miss Marilyn Adams; Men's 
first, Donald Sloan; Consolation, 
Fred Mathieu . Auspices O.P.&T. Fund, I.O.O.F. & Rebekahs 

ODDFELLOWS HA'LL 
Mrs. J as. Riddell called on Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Hunter, Tuesday 
afternoon. 

BRINSTON, ONTARIO Mrs. Iva Cooper spent last week 
with Mr. ,and Mrs. Robert Sloan 
and family. 

Wednesday, April 13 Miss Wilda Sloan, Prescott, 
spent the weekend at her home 
here. 

At 8.00 P.M. 

15 REGULAR GAME'S ........ ..................... ... $1.00 

Mrs. Herbert Leizert, Stephen 
and Dennis, spent a few days in 
Toronto with Herbert Leizert, al
so Mr, and Mrs. Shaun Carey. 

- 2 FREE GAME S-
4 SPECIALS ..... .................................. . 25c Each 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wham, Ot
tawa, were Sunday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Millar. 

-. Two Cards For All Games
DOOR PRIZE 

Mr. and Mrs. George Montgo
mery and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Holmes attended the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Delbert Mo1·gatroyd, 
held at the Emmons Funeral Home 

NOW .. 9 sprtngtim.e shades at a new lowprtcel· 
PICK an EXTE:\'SION PHO. E in your 
favourite colour .. . yellow, pink, blue, 
white or ivory-red, green, beige or grey! 
Introduce a touch of spring wherever you 
sleep, work or play .. . for convenience, 
protection, privacy! 
Remember . .. an extension phone (in wall 

or table model) costs only $1.25 a month
even less in some communities. And now 
. . . coloured phones are available at the new, 
low, one-time clzarg·e of $9 for auy colour 
you choose! Just give us a call, or "ask the 
man in our green truck"! 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA 
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Fish and Game Club 
Enters Another Year 

The Cardinal Fish and Game All members are invited to take 
Cardinal, W ednesday afternoon 1Club now enters it's second year, young ,people who are of age to 
last. with a n all-out effort to carry on be interested in the 'handling of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wert, Corn- its good work in conservation, firearms to the range. 
wall , were supper guests Sunday a n d the helping of young boys Each year there are prizes given 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper. and girls to be good sportsmen. jfor fish and game entered in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cooper anj They exp<.-!t to fully ,complete anuual contest by mem bel's. Con-
fam ily spent t he weekend in Og- t heir 4 ½ acre rang·e ( one mile test affidavits wil be available 
densburg, N. Y., with Mr. and Mrs. west of Cardinal) so that rifle re fox· anyone having a prospective 
Wm. McCully. ' w·nne . . . volvers, skeet, archery, etc., may 1 r. 

T·he M1ss1on Band of the United 'be practised by members at all An annual banquet is held each 
Church held their m eeting Satur- t imes. year for junior members at which 
day afternoon at ~he home of The 100 ft. long shooting range prizes are given for their best 
Mrs. Lyle Cooper with a good at- is completed and has been used catch. 
tendance .. The 'B~nd are _making for several shots in the past year This club is affiliated with the 
baskets filled with goodies for and is expected to be in constant Ontario Federation of Anglets 
sale at E aster. use for the teaching of youngsters and Hunters (which is 25000 

Mrs. Roy Leizert spent a few in rifle shooting and gun handling. strong), each adult person re 
days last week in Montreal atten- - -------------. ceives an official card from the 
ding the annual meeting of the HYNDMAN Federation upon becoming a mem-
Montreal-Ottawa conference The Hyndman W.A. group ber of the Cardinal Fish and Game 
branch of the W.M.S. of the Unit- quilted a quilt last week at the Club. 
ted Ohurch of Canada. home of Mrs. George Norton. 

STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sullivan and 

children of South Mountain, had 
supper Sunday with Mr. and Mr.,. 
John Wells. and Donald . 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hanson 
and Stephen of Ottawa, had din
ner on Saturday with Mrs. Cecil 
Hanson and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Barkley 
and Lois, of Dundela, spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Ridell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and 
Ernie spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Fawcett, of Hulbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Garrett 
and boys- of Kingston, had dinner 
on Sunday with Mrs. Cecil Han
son and children and Sunday af
ternoon they all visited Mr. Ce.cil 
Hanson who is a patient at Hotd 
Dieu Hospital, Cornwall. 
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson Froats were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred James and Mr. and Mr;;. 
Phelps, of Cornwall, and Mr. Spar
ling Summers, of Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson, 
of Winchester Springs, and Mr. 
John 1Benton, of Williamsburg, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Riddlell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Cle
land were Wednesday visitors (lf 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Giumer, Iro
quois. 

The many friends here were 
sory to 'hear that Mr. Andy Work
man of Cardinal, suffered a stroke 
a few days ago, leaving one side 
pariilysized and also affected his 
voice. 

Mrs. Bert Lattimore had dinner 
on Monday with Mrs. George Nor
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carson and 
Louise, Heckston, were Friday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Conley. 

Mrs. Della Hodge returned to 
her home in Prescott on Saturday 
after spending the ,past three 
weeks here with Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Somerville. t 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Conley re
turned home on Saturday aftar 
spending the past week in Brock
•!l[ pm: UOS .I!al{~ ~Un!S!A a{Il~ 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Conley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Crowder 
and Sherman, of Pleasant Valley, 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
at her parents Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Grant. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Arnott Conley anti 
Miss Eileen Cowan, Brockville, 

There will be a general meet
ing of the Club Tuesday, April 12, 
1960 at 7.30 p.m. in the Cardinal 
Town Hall, with Mr. Lee Saunders 
President of the Federation of 
Anglers and Hunters the guest 
speaker. 

Anyone interested in Fishing 
and Hunting is invited to attend 
this meeting. 

For information on becoming 
a member either Junior or Senior, 
contact R. VanAllen, L. Gallinger, 
D. Sisty, at Iroquois; Tony Sisty 
or Garnet Gilligan, of Cardinal, 
or any member after the meet
ing on April 1 7. 

HANES VILLE 
Mr. Douglas Reynolds, of New

ington, spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Rey
nolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. McKee and 
children, of Morisburg, spent the 
weekend with ,bis parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H . McKee . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson of 
Iroquois, spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fader. 

Miss Jiean Munro spent the 
weekend at the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Munro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fossitt 
and children spent one evening 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. A 
Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. A Cougfar, of Car
dinal, had dinner on Sunday with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Fader. 

Mrs. R. W. Hanes and Mrs. W. 
B. Reynolds spent one day- last 
week -wtt:h Mrs. Lloyd Cook and 
helped quilt a quilt. 

CARDS OF THANKS 
Sincere appreciation is extend

ed for the many cards, gifts and 
well wishes received during our 

Mrs. Roy Robinson. 

were Satur day evening visitors a t 
he Lattimore home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Canning and 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robt Grant visited 
fr iends in Car dinal , Satur day 
evening . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Cecil Somerville 
and Carolyn visited Mr. a nd Mrs. 
H enry Barkley, of Iroquois, Sat
urday afternoon. 

KEITH'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Batteries - Tires 

Auto A ccessories 
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THE RECORD WORLD 

Canadian Hit A US Threat 
by Gary Parmeter 

PICKS OF THE WEEK 

JACK SCOTT is at his very best on his new Top Rank release. 
On a two sided threat, JACK does a change of pace on a ballad cal
led "Burning Bridges". This country-flavoured weeper features a 
string section, a crying steel guitar, and a fine vocal by JACK. On 
side two, theWindsor-born artist gives o.ut in his usual style on a 
rnckaballad entitled "Oh, Little One" which is also quite good. 
Since I prefer "Burning Bridges", "Little One" will probably be the 
bigger side becau·se the record buying public has always disagreed 
with me on this guy's material. JACK cleffed both songs. (He also 
has an LP forthcoming called "I Remember Hank Williams".) 

I remember they used to call a certain country artist "Mr. 
Teardrop" because of the so-called 'tear' in his voice. There is now 
a handsome, popular young singer on the scene on whom the nick
name might be more fitting. His name is MARK DINNING and 
he's already •had a number one hit with "Teen Angel" and he is trying 
for two with a new MG:\'[ release called "A Star Is Born (A Love 
Has Died)", written by the same folk who cleffed his first one . 
This one tells the sad tale of a felow who has lost his gal after 
.she has hit the big time in the entertainment biz. Although they 
both had planned big things for her, her ,success has gone to her head 
and she ~as ~ow forgotten him. It's a sad one, and gee, it's pretty. 
::WARK smgs 1t so well too . It was MARK'S tear drenched voice and 
the pretty melody which first appealed to me when I heard "Teen 
Angel", and I thought it would be big. I feel the same way about this. 
The old HANK WILLIAMS tune, "You Win Again", is number two. 

SPOTLIGHT ALBUMS 

" I LOVED YOU IN SO MANY 
WAYS"-BROO'K BENTON
::Wercury MG 20565. A collection 
of new tunes, seven of which were 
written by the artist, as well as 
one standard, "Someone To 
Watch Over Me". Includes "So 
Close", "In A Dream", "If You 
But Knew", and, of course, "So 
Many Ways". 

"LONELY •BLUE BOY"-CON
WA Y TWITTY-MGM E3818. The 

~~D ll 

Mlffl 
BRtJ!:H 
HAND~ 

USE • X 

No drips ... No runs .•• 
No Splashes! 

THIX is the new jelled paint. 

:s. A. 

THOMPSON 
& SON 

IROQUOIS - OL 2-4478 

popular singer in •his thirrl album 
sings the title :tune, plus "Just 
Because", "Pre.tty Eyed Baby", 
"Blue Moon", 'My Adobe Hacien
da", and also "Heartbreak Hotel". 

"SING A HYMN WITH ME"
ERNIE FORD- Capitol TAO 
1332. Something of a switch he1·e, 
asing along album - of hymns, by 
the entertainer who has had four 
best selling hymn albums that 
have sold 1,6001,000· all together. 
This deluxe double jacket set in
cludes "Onward Christian Sol
diers, "I Love To Tell The Story", 
'Shall We Gather At The River", 
and ·'What A Friend". 

A couple of months ago when 
talking about the BEAU-MARK'S 
great recording of "Clap Your 
Hands" on Quality, I said "It's a 
common thing for Canadian re
cord companies, like Quality, to 
pick up American hits and distri
bute them in Canada, but in this 
case, I believe the situation should 
be reversed." Well, I'm here to 
tell you, and very glad to do so, 
that some smart American label 
has done just that. The Shad la
bel last week released the disk in 
the U.S. and it pulled a Pick Of 
The Week in Cash Box, the most 
influential trade paper. This disk 
by the Montreal group, who also 
wrote the tune, is a delightful 
rouser and it is now a strong con
tender for the U.S. charts. If it 
does take off, I'll keep you in
formed of its progress. (DICK 
COOK of WSTS picked up a copy 
in Canada a few weeks ago and 
it's already a big item on the Top 
Forty down there.) 

Speaking of rare occurrences on 
the Canadian U.S. scene: 
BROOK BENTON'S new Mercury 
record, "Hither And Thither And 
Yon", just released last week in 
the U.S., has been out in Canada 

lfor over a month. Figure that one 
1 out if you can. 

RCA Victor was claiming sales 
of 1,275,·0001 for the new ELVIS 
PRESLEY waxing "Stuck On 
You" and "Fame And. Fortune" 
lOi days after he cut the record. 
A gigantic manufacturing and 
supply effort had been prepared 
and was put into action by the 
label insuring that a minimum of 
1,000,000 copies would be ,pressed 
within five days of ELVIS'S first 
session. Presses in New York, Hol
lywood, and Indianapolis were 
working full time preparing for 
the flood of orders which poured 
in from distributors. The colour 
sleeves for the disk were print':!d 
some time before the singer's dis
charge and therefore don't have 
the titles of the songs on them. 
although EL VIS picked those two 
songs to record, among others, 
while he was in the service. 

Apparently DICK CLARK likes 
the TOMMY SANDS deck - "You 
Hold The Future"; he's played it 
every day for week and weeks. 
TOMMY even has a new record 
out now (which virtually elimi
nates the changes of the other re
cord's becoming a hit) yet ol' 

,DICK keeps plugging away ;in 

NOTICE! 
ALL DOGS IN THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE 

OF IROQUOIS MUST BE TAGGED ON OR BEFORE 

APRIL 15TH, 1960. 

TAGS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE. 

Mrs. M. Casselman, 
CLERK. 

Fetch-ing ! I 
MATILDA WOMEN'S 

I 
The Anuual meeting of Matilda 

Women's Institute will be held 
in Memorial Hall, Brinston, on 

Mrs. Cecil Empey. 
Roll Call-Payment of dues 

and donation of a can of fruit or 
vegetables. Standing Committee 
convenors please have reports 
ready. If you are not able to 
come please send your reports. 

April 14th. 

The members are entertaining 
the 4-H Club girls and their 
mothers or a friend to a pot 
luck supper at 6.30 p.m. 

Committee-Mi's. Harold Hark
ness, Mrs. Allan Waddell, and 

FOR ALL Your. PRINTING 

NEEDS! 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

My name is Charpin and I'm a papillon, one of the few in 
Canada. Like most other dogs, I'd like to get outdoors and 
play a game of "Fetch." But I'm a TV and fashion show star 
so must content myself with rooking "fetch-ing" in my new 
Eas!er hat, especially designed by a Torontodepartmentstore.' 

High Quality 
Exhibits at Fair 

High quality exhibits and good Kemptville 
attendance featured the S.D. and were judges. 
G. Seed Fair held in Chesterville, 

Agricultural 

March 28th and 29th. 

Feed as well as seed is exhibited 
at the Fair and there were over 
fifty entries in the hay and silage 
classes. 

Glengarry farmers were the 
leading winners in the seed clas-
ses. J 

Grand Champion exhibit was an 
almost perfect sample of Timothy 
seed shown by Miles McMillan, 
Dalkieth. Mr. McMillan recei\•ed 
the Eaton Trophy. 

Premier exhibitor and winner 
of the Simpson-Sears trophy was 
Hugh Fisher, Maxville. 

Bill Franklin, Greenfield, was 
uhe wimver in · a small Junior 
Judging Competition. 

Dundas farmers came to the 
front in hay exhibits winning 1 

four of five classes. Angus Smith, 1· 

Chesterville, had the Champion 
lot of hay and was winner in clas
ses for alfalfa, mixed and grass 
hay. 

Gerald Adams, Williamsburg, 
had Teserve champion lot with his 
winning second cut hay. 

Mr. John Ru!5sell, Canada De
partment of Agriculture, J. ,v. 
MacRae and, ~il Stoskopf, 

"You Hold The Future". 
The new JIMMY DARREN disk 

will probably get the same treat
ment since it's the tile tune of the 
CLARK movie - "Because They're 
Young" . 

While on the subject of DICK 
CLARK, Channel 5, Plattsburg, 
carries the last part of "American 
Bandstand" from 5 :00 to 5 :30 
each weekday, therefore you can 
catch a solid hour of "A.B." every 
day by switching from 7 to 5 -at 5. 

T,hen of course on Wednesdays 
at 5 :30 if you've nothing to do 
and want a chuckle or two, you I 
can turn over to Channel 8 for 1 

;,Dance Date". I 
RUSS REARDON, WAIR, Win

ston-Salem, N.C., will soon broad
cast a 15 to 20 minute segment of 
jazz c:iatter - while parachuting 
from 18,000 feet. Hope his chute 
opens or there won't be any chat
ter, just splatteT. 

DISK DATA 

Two chicks on two different la
bels have a recording called "He'll 
Have To Stay" - one of them there 
sequels that never do n-0thin' no
where. . . .JOHNNY PRESTON 
leaves for BTitain late this week 
... This is DORIS DAY month at 
Columbia records. . . . .Members 
of the old CRICKETS are touring 
Britain wibh the EVERLYS ....• 
The word "payola" makes me ill 
.... BOBBY DARIN and DUANE 
EDDY each received gold records 
in Britain recently ...• VAUGHN 
MONROE has recut his old hit 
"Ballerina" for United Artists re
cords ..... MARTY ("Bad •Boy") 
WILDE is touring the States .... 
WAYNE and SHUSTER have an 
'In Person' comedy LP on .Colum
bia (CL1435) . . . SANTO and 
JOHNNY have been on the charts, 
with one record or another, for a 
year ..•• 

Gord Atkinson, CFRA, will take 
over next week's' "Record World". 
See you in two weeks. 

Use This BUSINESS Directory! 
ONTARIO HOG PRODUCERS 

ASSEMBLY 
POINT 

For Market Hogs and Sows 

Sold on Dressed Weight and 
Graded Basis 

Commission 40c Per Hog 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
at 

Glengarry Commission 
Auction Barn 

Lancaster, Ontario 
For Trucking Service Contact 

JOE MARTEL, CARDINAL 
Phone 611r5 16tf 

R. H. Oasselman 
Williamsburg 

WELL DRILLING 
Casings cemented in rock to pre
vent contamination from seepage. 
Phone Klngsdale 3--2498, Morris
burg. Reverse charges. 

Phone 4 
Graham TV & Applianees 

Massey-Harris-Ferguson Dealer 
Television-Radio 
Home Appliances 

South Mountain, Ontario 
Lloyd Graham Arnold GJ'aham 

TV Service Sales 

Wanted! 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Crippled, Sock or Dead 
COWS AND HORSES 

ALSO MEAT HORSES 
we will accept your telephone 

charge 

Williamsburg 
Farm Service 

under 
supervision of Herb Loucks 

Williamsburg 
Phone WinchesteT 347w2 

24-dlour Service 
••• ,...,,,#####···#...,.###...,.######### 

DAVIS TAXI 
Fully insured - competent 
drivers-

Phone Either 

OL 2-4396 
OL 2-4503 or OL 2-4757 

Harold C. Fairbairn 
Funeral Directors

-Furniture Dealers 
BRINS'fON - WILLIAMSBURG 

DIAL OL 2-4775 

A. Wahlroth, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Permanently located in the Thom 
Insurance Agency Office, 

Morrisburg Shopping Centre 
Hours: Daily 9.001 to 5.00 

Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 
Evenings by Appointment 

Klngsdale 3-2502 

G. William Gorrell 
Barrister 

Solicitor, Notary Public · 

Office-J>hone K[ngsdale 3-2577 
Residence----Kingdale 3-3195 

MorrisbuTg - Ontario 

Carlton F. Mcinnis 
BarristeT, Solicitor, etc. 

Office: 
Shopping Plaza, Iroquois 

Every Thursday Afternoon 
Phone Iroquois Morrisburg 

OL 2--4&00 KI 3..i3061 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
AUTO - FARiM OR 

DWELLING 

Office at Residence 288 Church 
Avenue 

Office Hours 
10 to 12 - 2 to 5 

M. HYSLOP 

BOY'S CLUB DANCE 

Officials of the Morisburg P.:>
Iice Boys' Club will sponsor a. 
dance in the Morisburg Civic Au-· 
ditornium on April 30th at 8 p.m. 
All proceeds iro to the boys' club. 

It pays to advertise i:o The 
Post--try Classified next week. 

Teaching Traffic Safety 

starts at-1,ome 

Teach them to always 
walk on the left side 
facing the Traffic 
when there are 
no sidewalks 

CO-OP 
INSURANCE 

Auto, Life, Farm Liability 
Fire, Accident and 

Sickness 

LORNE MELLAN 
BRINSTON 

South 1Mountain 651r3 
Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois, Ont. -It costs nothing to compare----;-______________ _::__~_..'.__ __ _ 

Sales - Service-- Parts 
•-CUSTOM-BLENDED BLUE SUNOCO Motor Fuel dispensed through SUNOCO'S amazing 
new Miracle Pump offers you 6 Great Motor Fuels from Blend 200 tlae higlaest OCT AN•£ FUEL 
you can buy at Regular Price, up to Blend 269 the highest octane fuel anywlaere at any price 
Available EXCLUSIVELY at F1ETTERLY'S, Iroquois. ' 

OUR MECHANICS PERIODICALLY RECEIVE SPECIALIZED FACTORY TRAINING -

DODGE - DESOTO 
SIMCA 

VALIANT 
Passenger Cars 

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

9ette'i/g'3 
' IROQUOIS ONTARIO 

EXPERT REPAIRS 
To all makes of cars 

TRUCK-TRAILER 
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS 

DIAL OL 2-4841- Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843 

REMEMBER-We are CLOSED ON SUNDAY -Closed from Sat'day 9 p.no- to Monday 7 a.m. 
IN EMERGENCY DIAL OL :M843 



------------------ ---- -~------------- ----- ------ ---- --------~ 

•!• ... . :. LADIES' 

-Spring Coats 
•:• 
:~ 
•:• ... .:. 
❖ 

Just New In! 

$21.95 $26.95 $29.95 

.•. . :. 

.:. 

·=· •!• ..• 
$38.95 :i: .:. 

•!• 
•:• 

\ ❖ 

Ladies' Suits ~!~ 
•!• 
•!• 

$15.95 , I -------------- .. :. •!• ..• . :. -.:. 
•!• 

- RUBBER BOOTS 
•!• 

Baby's Size 6 to Men's Size 12 
. ·i· ... 

At The Lowest 
Prices Ever 

. 

NYL NS 
39c pr. 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
"3 to 6x 

$1.29 - $4.95 

MEN'S 

SLATER 

•!• •.. 
•:• 

•!• ... . :. 
.: . . :. 
:i: 
.: . . :. 
❖ 
•!• 
•i• 
·:-
··· •!• 
•!• 
•!• 
:i: 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
·=· ..• 
5: 
,:. .:. 
,: . . :. 
.:. 

·=· ..• .:. . :. •.. 
·t ): 
• i. 

~= .:. 
•!• ..• . :. 
.:. 
•:• 

1. 
:t . ~. ,, . :. 
·f ·:· ·i-SHOES :;: ... ..• 

-from-

$14.95 

• i. .:. 
•} 

•;• 
y 
';' 
:r. 

t •:• 

Regular Stock of :i: .:. 
Shoes ....... ... 5.95 up .:. 

❖ ... 
.1. 
,:. 

MEN'S WINDBREAKERS 
.:. .:. 
·=· ... 

Navy and Grey 
Extra Special 3.59 

•:• 

•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• ..• . :. 

MEN'S SPORTS JACKETS - - - :l ·i· •.. 
White $19.95 Harris Tweed $27 .50 :i: 
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PLASTIC PAILS .. 
Diaper 
or Utili1ty 77c 

Fancy Half lips 
e . 69C · 

BOYS' WINDBREAKERS 
washable $2.39 

FEATHER PILLOWS ............ $1.19 

CHILDREN'S 

COWBOY BOOTS ................ $4.89 
8½ to Size 2 

· Fancy Teen 

Dresses 
Sizes 10 to 14x 

·i· 
·:· 
·t ..• 
•!• 
•!• ... . 
·=· •:• ... .:. 
•!• . .. . : . 
·i· ·:· . .. 
:i: 
,: . .: . 
•:• .•. 

7.50 ··~% 

. :. 
,:. 
.i • -~ .:. .:. 

•if: 
Jl 

·=· •!• 
•!• 
•:• ... . :. 
.i. .:. 

COTTONS ·················· ········-·· ········ ................... $4.79 :i: 
.i • 
.i • 

I 

For the 

Youngster 
Girls' Teen Size Coats 15.95--28.95 
Girls' Coats (8-14) .... ..... ... .. 12.50 up 
Hat and Coats (2-3x) ..... .... ... .. 11.50 
Boy's Hat and Coat Set (2-6x) 9.95 
Girls' Hat and Coat Sets ( 4-6x) 12.50 

.:. .:. ... 

.i. .:. .: . 

.: . 

.: . .:. .:. 

.:. .:. .:. 
•i• 
·:· y 
y 
':' ·t ·:· y 
·t ·:· ·:· ·t •.. ..• 
.:. 
•:• ... .:. .:. 
·=· ... 
,: . .i. 

Use your Approved Budget AcR :l 
count for your Easter purchasing! :!: 

GIRLS' - 3 to 14 

CAR COATS 

2.98 
BOYS' SPORTS JACKETS · 

White and Others-6 to 16 12.95 

Men's · Suits 
-Regular to $57 .50 

24.95 
MEN'S HATS- - -

-by Fashion Hat-

$4.95 to $5.95 

BOYS' BLACK CHil~O PANTS 

10 to 18 - While They Last 1.97 
OTHERS . . .... . ... . .. . . ... .... ..... .. . .... .. . ........... AT $3.95 

Ladies' Spring 
r 

PURSES 
Variety of Styles

-Latest Shades ' 
,;;;;:;;~~ 

from $1.98 

Win $50.00 Free! 
Savers' - Iroquois - offers you a chance to 

win $50.00 in cash! Thursday night, April 14th, 
and Friday night, April 22nd, Savers' will give 
away $25.00 - draw slips are available in the 
store--ONE FREE ORA W FOR EVERY DOL
LAR PURCHASE! The draws will be held fol
lowing the Bonus Buck D1·aws-you do not have 
to be in attendance at Savers' draw to win. 

*-WINS DRAW! 

Mr. Percy RQberts, town, was the 

winner of our contest on estimating 

what ltime 'B. -J. Saver would arrive 

home from the SoutJh. Mr. Roberts 

estimated 4.38 p.m. April 2nd-Mr. 

Saver arrived at 5.12 p.m., April 2nrl. 
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If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

For Sale 
DUO-THERM Oil Heater, with 

blower; 4..Jburner E l e c t ric 
Range; 4-burner' Gas Range; 
Electric Washer in good con
dition. L. J. Gibbons, Iroquois, 
OL 2-4507. 

PULLET CHICKS-from flocl~s 
government inspected and pul
lorum tested-world famous Hon
egger Layers $47.00, Babcock 
Leghorns, Rock x Leghorn 
Cross $29.00, Barred Rocks and 
Red x Rocks $25.001 ELLIS 
CHICK HATCHERY South 
Mountain Ph. 607 r 21. 

FIVE ROOM house on Caldwell 
Drive, full basement, Hydro, 
bath, floor oil furnace. Low 
price for quick sale. Apply to 
W. C. Stewart, Davis Drive, 
Iroquois. 46-2p 

9-PIECE Walnut dining room 
suite, consisting of China Ca
binet, buffet, table and 6 chairs; 
RCA Victor combination Radio 
Phonograph. Apply to Leonard 
Roberts, ~44, Carman Road Ir~
quois, Phone OL'2-4445. 48-3p 

400 BALES of good quality Clov
er Hay, 25c per bale. Apply to 
H. Heuving, RR2, Brinston, 
Ont., phone OL 2-4029. le 

1000 BALES of' good mixed hay, 
15c per bale. Charles Heuvel, 
RR2, Brinston, OL 2-4764. 2c 

GOOD used furniture for kitchen 
dining room, living room and 
bedrooms. Must be sold. Apply 
at Knight's Rest Cabins, three 
miles west of Cardinal on No. 
2 Highway. le 

PURE BRED Yearling Holstein 
Bulls, off ROP dams with re
cords up to 17,0001 lbs milk; 
also 4 Hereford Heifers to 
freshen next summer. St;nley 
Adams, Dixon's Corne1:s, phone 
OL 2-4273. 49-2p 

For Rent 
FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT west 

of Iroquois, with modern con
veniences. Apply Chas. J. Fish
er, RR2 Iroquois, phone OL 2-
4785. 47tfc: 

FROM 
.'THE~ 

Albert Gale 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REALTORS - MORRISBURG 

RESTAURANT on Highway 31, 
2 miles from Morrisburg, on the 
main highway to Ottawa. The 
restaurant is fully equipped and 
modern; in addition there are 
gas ·pumps showing a good gal
lonage. Owners quarters con
sist of a m9dern 3 bedroom oil 
heated bungalow, large livin~· 
room, dining room, modern kit
chen, finished basement, lot 175 
x 250. Owner transferred, ask
ing $22,000, good terms. 

A755 
DAIRY BAR. Here is an excel-

lent business situated on the St. 
Lawrence river in the ·heart of 
the Seaway, showing gross sales 
of $25,000. This fully equipped 
dairy bar seats 24, constructed 
of brick and perma stone, on 
lot 1018 x 125, full highway 
frontage, nice 3 bedroom •own
ers' living quarters. Asking 
$301,000 with $10,0•00 down. 
Will accept property on trade. 

GARAGE and service station busi
ness on Highway No. 2, in 
growing seaway town, all mod
ern equipment, showroom, parts 
dept., plus two bay repair dept., 
gas gallonage over 10,000. Busi
ness · showing excellent return. 
Asking $35,000, low down pay
ment, or will accept propel·ty 
in exchange. A618 

MOTEL SITE on Highwli~ No. 2 
at intersection of Highway to 
401, in the new parks ·-area 
Upper Canada Village and .Chry
sler Park) A 600-ft frontage 
on the highway, this is one of 
the best locations in the new 
tourist development areas. Ask
ing $18,0,001• A611 

COTTAGE LOTS on the St. Law
rence with excellent river front
age, extra fine view, best pos
sible locations, good fishing, 
and swimming. Approx. 100 x 
150, also several outstanding 
summer and year round homes 
situated between Morrisburg & 
Cardinal on the St. Lawrence 
River. Excellent terms. 

A476 and A474 

TENDERS FOR WOOD !AUCTION SALE-Registered 
The Matilda Township School Holstein Heifer Calves-Stormont 

Area ,Board requires 116 cords of Dundas Holstein breeders will of-
16" mixed body wood -delivered fer for sale by public ,auction at 
to and piled at the different Winchester Community Centre, 
schools. Tenders received until Winchester, Ontario, Saturday, 
April 26, 196·0. April 16th, 196·0, Starting at 1 :30 

Lorne Bouck, p.m. sharp 30 head of purebred 
Sec'y-Treasurer. Holstein Heifer calves consisting 

49-3c of Junior and Senior calves sired 

AUCTION SALE 
OF 

Farm Machinery and Livestock 
Having sold my farm I will of

fer for sale by Public Auction at 
Lot 15, Con. I Matilda 2 Miles 
East of Iroquois, river road, Old 
Highway, turn south off No . 2 at 
Lake Shore Drive. 

.SATURDA. Y APRIL 9th, 1960 
at 1 p.m. the folowing: 

by Mercury, Leader, Design, Vic
torgram and other Unit Sires as 
well as good local herd sires. 
Strong R.O.P. and Selective Re
gistration background. Top 4-H 
and herd prospects. Terms Cash. 
Basil Dawley, Sales Mgr. and ped
igrees. K. E. Best, Agricultural 
Representative, Box 655, •Co·rn
wall, Secretary. E. K. Pearson, 
Agricultural Representative, Mor
risburg, Treasurer. 

Auctioneers - Mahlon Zeron 
and J. Harold Brown. • 

49-2c 
11 head Cattle, consisting of 

1 Jersey Cow, due at time of sale; 
'7 Grade Holstein Heifers, 2 OJH!n,, 1 

5 to freshen; 2 Heifers rising 1 I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
yea1·; 1 Hereford Bull, 1 year old; j WORKS, OTTAWA 

1 Brood Sow, bred. I TENDERS 
1952 Ford Tractor, in excellent 

condition; Tractor Plow, new, 3- SEALED TENDERS addre.ssed to 
point hitch, ,only ploughed about Secretary, Department of Pub-
25 acres; John Deere 5-ton rubber lie Works, Ottawa and endorsed 
tire Wagon, with rack, -good as _ "TENDER FOR SHED, JOIHNS-
new; Cockshutt 6-ft. Grain Binder, TOWN, GRENVILLE-DUNDAS 
in good condition; Car Horse Fork, COUNTY, ONTARIO" . 
Rope and Pulleys; 26-ft. Exten
sion Ladder; two 16-ft. Iron 
Gates; set Electric Clippers; Hog 
Rack; heavy Log Chain; Block 
and Pulleys; Tractor Manure 
Spreader, on rubber; McCormick 
Hay Loader, like new; Disk; 6-ft. 
Cockshutt Mower; Massey Har
ris Disc Drill; Fanning. Mm; 
Cockshutt Horse Rake; Land Rol
ler; Cultivator, Barn, 36 x 100 ft., 
with iron roof; quantity of Hay, 
some baled and some loose; 
quantity Gra5is Seed; Vacuum 
Cleaner. 

TERMS-$25.00 and under, 
Cash; over that amount 3 months 
credit by furnishing approved 
notes, bearing interest at the 
rate of 6 percent per annum, or 
2 percent off for cash on credit 
amounts. Terms on Tractor, one
half Cash, balance terms of sale. 
Parties desiring credit must fur
ni h Bank reference. 

will be received until 3.00 P.M. 
(E.D.S.T.), WEDNESDAY, AP
RIL 27, 1960. 

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender can be seen, or can be 
obtained on deposit of sum of 
$20.010 in the form of a CER
TIFIED bank cheque to the or
der of the 'RECEIVER GENER
AL OF CANADA, through~ 
Chief Engineer, Harbours and 
Rivers, Hunter ·Building, Otta
wa, Ont., District Engineer, 
Kent-Albert Building, 15-0 Kent 
Street, Ottawa, Ont. and can 
be seen at the Post Offices at 
Kingston, Brockville, Prescott 
and Cornwall, Ont. 

The deposit will be released on 
return of the documents in •good 
condition within a month from 
the date of reception of tend
ers. If not returned within that 
period the deposit will be for
feited. 

To be considered each tender 

APARTMENT on Beach Avenue. I' F. Fisher 
Phone OL 2-4497. 48-2p Res. KI 3_2355 

C. Huntley 

Res. KI 3-2889 

EARL VANALLEN, Prop. 
Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer must-

(a) be accompanied by one of 
the alternative securities called 
for in the tender documents. 
(b) be made on the print"!d 
forms supplied by the Depart
ment and in accordance with 
the conditions set forbh therein. 

TWO APARTMENTS in Morris
burg, centrally located each has 
four large rooms wibh bath, hot 
water, newly wired. Reasonable 
rent. App_l:y_ evenings to Wil
fred Durant,__ Williamsburg, 
Phone KI 3~2357. 48-2p 

Female Help Wanted 
RURAL WOMEN - excellent 

e a r n i n g opportunity selling 
Avon to your neighbours. We 
train you. Car necessary. Write 
Mrs. Nancy Fordham, 13 Old 
Orchard, Cornwall, Ont. le 

Wanted 
BAR~ STRAW or Hay, baled or 

loose. Price per ton at barn. 
Also Stack Straw, loo·se or 
baled, per ton. Apply to Box 178 
Iroquois. 48-3p 

FIVE to 10 acres ·of land wanted, 
suitable for apple orchard work, 
between Iroquois and Morris
burg, with water supply avail
able. Write full particulars, giv
ing cash price, etc, to Box 1 77, 
Cardinal, Ont. 49-2c 

ELDERLY Lady wants room and 
board. Apply in writing to Box 
178, Iroquois. lp 

Office KI 3-2898 

FARM FOR SALE-Approximate
ly 100· acres one mile west of 
Hane ville. Good house, recently 
wired, two smaller out build
ings; 50001 Scotch pine trees, 
planted May 1959; Case V-A 
tractor with togle hitch, excel
lent condition; power take-off 
mower; two-furrow plow and 
Case wagon. For further infor-

IN MEMORIAM 
KECK-In loving memory of a 

dear husband and father, Leonard 
E Keck, who pased away April 
4th, 1959. 
Though your smile has gone for-

ever 
And your hand \ve cannot touch 
We have so many memories 
Of you, Dad, we loved so much. 
Ever remembered by Mrs. L. E. 
Keck and sons. 

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted. 

Robert Fortier, 
Chief of Administrative 

Services and Secretary 

mation write G. E. R. Thomp- KNOX LADIES' AID 
SAFE DRIVING PAYS 
BIG DIVIDENDS-

son, 115 Withrow Ave, Ottawa, The regular monthly meeting of 
5, Ont., or phone PA 2-01222, the Ladies Aid of Knox Church 

_o_tt_a_w_a_. _________ 4_9-_2_c will be held in the church Jiall on 
Monday, April 11th, at 2 o'clock. 

Good companions make pleas
ures greater, chores easier. Yet 
companionship does not need to be 
demonstative. Even the silent prePERSONAL 

WHY FEEL OLD? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help thousands of men, 
women past 40 feel younger. 
Make 3-day test. Only 69c. At 
all druggists. 

BORN-At Winchester Memor- sence of an in-tune companion of
ial Hospital, on March 24th, to fers satisfaction, and a kind of re
Charles and Sandra Buchanan, a serve strength. 
son, weight 9 ½ lbs. Drivers sometimes get this 

* * * feeling of good companionship in 
NEED MONEY BORN-Mr. and Mrs. John Gib- heavy traffic, poins out the Ont-

Unlimited funds available on son (nee June _Mullin) wish to an- tario Safety League. It may occur 
farms, homes, motels, stores, etc. nounce the birth of son, James when cruising at 501 m. p. h. en 
Fast service any where. No re-1Paul, 8 lbs, on Saturday, March route to the cottage, on a summer 

• f D 1 1 19th. weekend; or when crawling bump-
ta1ner ees. e ray nvestmenb, * * * 
450-A Wilson Ave. Toronto. ME. . er-to-bumper through the city in 
3-2353. Mrs. Wilham Banford has been a blizzard. 

very ill -this winter at her home. It happens when a man sudden
All her friends wish her a speedy ly realizes that he is driving 

NOTICE recovery. quietly and well, and everyone 
Mr. Syd Lafrance and Miss else seems to be doing the same. 

Aurele Baurgeron spent Sunday A feeling of mutual respect and 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Hagarty confidence links all the drivers 
and family. around into a relaxed, competent 

\

last issue, the names of those ca
ring for stock, etc ., should have 

In the Card of Thanks of Mr.s . read Cedric and Ernie Marsell, 

Persis Wallace, appearing in uur I not Marcellus. 

CORRECTION 

EASTER SUNDAY -- APRIL 17 
Easter Cards . . ... . . ... .... ... . . . . . . .. .... . . .. . . . 10c to $1.00 
Chocolate Easter Novelties & Eggs 5c-$1.25 
Special Boxes of Easter Chocolates 1.25-5.00 

. (by Smiles 'n Chuckles) 
REVLON-YARDLEY AND SHULTAN COSMETICS 

BABY BUNNY NU'rs 

MOTH CRYSTALS-(Paracide and Dichloricide) 
MOTH PROOFER BOMBS-LARVEX-MOTH BALLS 

GARMENT BAGS 

Spring le Sale ...... .............. .... April 25-30 

Ron.. Gilmer 
Rexall Pharmacy 

OL 2-4379 EMERGENCY OL 2-4358 

DUNDAS4-
0RGANIZATIONAL 

MEETINGS - - -
WILLIAMSBURG CALF CLUB-Monda,y, April 11th, Winchester 

Springs Public School. 
Club Leader, Harry Holmes 

EAST DUNDAS ,FORAGE CLUB-Tuesday, April 12th, Chesterville 
High School. 
Club Leader, Don Durant. 

SONTH MOUNTAIN & BRINSTON CALF CLUB-Wednesday, April 
13th, South Mountain High School. 
Club Leaders, Allison Fawcett, Raymond Smail. 

WEST DUNDAS FORAGE CLUBS-Wednesday, April 13th, South 
Mountain High School. 
Club Leaders, Art Milne and Malcolm Graham. 

MATILDA TRACTOR CLUB-Thursday, April 28th, Harold Millar's 
Showroom, •Brinston. 
Club Leader-Harold Millar. 

All Meetings Start At 8:00 p.m. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT CLUB LEADERS 
Age Limits-12 years by May 1st ,and not 21 by November 21st. 

Tractor Clubs 14 by May 1st 

All Are Welcome 
HON. W.A.GOODFELLOW 
Minister of Agriculture 
Province of Ontario 

E. K. PEARSON, 
Agricultural Representative 
Dundas County 

TO PURCHASE a used portable 
sewing machine, preferably a 
Singer. Must be in good condit
ion and reasonably priced. OL 
2~4523. Ip 

Pursuant to adjournment, the 
April Session of the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the 
•United Counties of Stormont, Dun
das and Glengarry will be held in 
the Council Chambers, County 
Buildings, Cornwall on Monday, 
the 11th day of April, 1960 at 
10 :00 o'clock a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hagarty and group. No-one shouts, ,pushes or 
Gail spent Sunday evening with 1· elbows. Everyone makes the best I 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas Hagarty, Mer- of things, makes steady progress, 
rickville. and makes friends. 

CHICKS . 
Hy-Line 

Berigold I W. A. RANEY, R. 0., optometrist, 
King St. E., Prescott, opposite 
Post Office. Tel. WA 5-2522. L. c. Kennedy Counties' Clerk
Lenses ground on premises. Treasurer. 
Office hours: 9-12, 1.30'-5.30. 
Evening;; by appointment. 

WELCOME TO-

County Buildings, Cornwall Ont. 

The CONTINENTAL Restaurant 
Just West of the White Rose Service Station on No. 2 

Highway 

-OPEN 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT-7 DAYS-

Fine Foods In A Pleasant Atmosphere 

White Leghorn 
Red-Rock 

- Order Now For May Delivery -

BERRYHOLM POULTRY FARM 
Phone 77w South Mountain 

• -•- 11 -•-·-p.aa,o-m- ._,.~l~-·-•-U-Q_Q_II_ II_•-•- -·· 
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